
Chi Psi Mas
Study Course
For Pledges

Chi Psi Fraternity has Initiated
the study course "The Man and
His College" for its pledge class.
The course, which meets weekly

and is held in addition to the reg-
ular pledge training and required
study halls, is being conducted by
Dr. Daniel W. Hollis of the His-
tory Department.

Dr. Hollis will cover such topice
as "The History of the Univer-

sity," "How to Choose subjects,'
and "Proper Methods of Study."
He expects to have Dr. Eugent

Murphy of the Modern Languagei
Department to explain how t<

study for languages and humani
ties, Dr. John Kice of the Chem
istry Department to explain hoc
to study for pure science and Uni.
versity Librarian Alfred Rawlin-
son to present details on the usi

of the library.
Dr. Hollis himself will devoti

one session to explaining how t<
study for social sciences.

LeConte Society
To hear Flinsch

Dr. Harold Flinsch of the Uni
versity School of Engineering wil
speak at the regular meeting o

the LeConte Scientific Society, a

8 p.m., Thursday, November 14
in Room 210 of LeConte Collegf
His topic will be "Waves an,

Beaches."
Dr. Flinsch holds degrees fron

the Institute of Technology
Munich, Austria and from th
University of Minnesota. He ha
engaged in the engineering fiel,
in Germany and this country, an
has held various teaching assign
ments and research appointment
in the United States.
He was Dean of the School o

Engineering at Mississippi Stat
College prior to his appointmen
as Professor of Civil Engineering
and chairman of the division her,
at the University.
The public is invited to atteni

the meeting.

Frank
(Continued from page 7)

Southern people." Destino went o
to say that he wished he had 14
more college years to spend a

Carolina.
Destino has a high opinion o

Coach Giese and also gives a lo
of credit to Coach Marvin Bass
"Coach Bass has changed a lo
of my thinking about the gami
and has inspired me more thar
any other person."

Incidentally, Frank's brother
Alec was also a fine football
player at Gloucester High and
made almost every all-star team
aroundl.
Destino, 5'10", 190 lb., is major

ing in elementary education. He
wvould like to p)lay pro footbal
afte'r graduation, and he has hat
several "feelers" from profes-
sional teamis. After that, he it
thinking of opening a spaghett
house.

Frank's biggest thrill in collegi
football came in last year's 7-(
victory over Duke, when he broki
up an attemp)tedl Duke pass neai
the goal line.
Frank likes spaghetti and meat.

balls and his hobby is playing th<
uike and singing.
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Five University students appei
mixed emotions as they preparee
transcontinental airliner at Columb
Wednesday. The group is attending
Collegiate Press Convention at ti
Yorker in New York City. They are,
to take-off Wednesday (left to righ'
GARNET AND BLACK editor; Jin
NET AND BLACK business manal
liams, managing editor of THE

1 Edith Bulluck, THE GAMECOCK
f -- - --- ---- ---

SHollis' Boo]
Is Praised ]

By Billy Mishoe t
Staff Writer

I The "Saturday Review of Liter-
atutre" recently published a review
.of Dr. Daniel Walker Hollis' book,

3 "College to University, Volume
II.' This book continues the his-

r tory of the university from 1865
Sto 1950.t
The account in "Saturday Re-

view" states that "in the second <

and concluding volume, Professor
Hollis covers the turbulent years <

l from 1865 to 1956, during which <

the university was reorganized six I
times and, in Reconstruction days, I
became the only Southern univer-
sity attended by both Negro and
white students."

It added that "Throughout, Pro-
fessor Hollis' approach is one of
critical open-mindedness; the
result is a superior university his-
tory."

Favorable reviews were also
given the book in other publica-
tions. "The Georgia Historical
Quarterly" stated: "At the outset
it should be said that this is a
distinguished work, written by a
thoroughly competent scholar in
an interesting and readable style.
It is not cluttered up with a mass
of meaningless details, but never-
theless it does contain a great deal
of factual material, but so woven
together and so interpreted as to
make an unusually readable nar-
Irative."

"The .Journal of Southern His-
tory" also reviewed the book and
included the following comments:
"In telling the story of the uni-
versity, Professor Hollis has, as
in his first volume, related the
history of the state also. His
background and training as a his-
torian have given him a valuable
perspective on his complicated
materials, and although his story
is dramatic he has told it objec-
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k On USC
In Reviews
ively and judiciously.
"There is no chauvinism in his
ssessment of the conversatism of
is state, sometimes expressed in
,he social snobbery of its post->ellum students, and sometimes
n the faculty's unwillingness to
>roaden the classical curriculum.
3ut there is genuine appreciation
'or the true value of tradition and
sense of its continuity in the

-entury and a half of the uni-
rersity's existence." This review
loses by saying that "This is a

ompetent history, one of the best
iistories of a state university yet
o appear."

TOP COAT
SEASON

Wide selection of all wool
tweedls, wool gab. and cot-
ton gaba'rdine in campus
and trench model.

$19.95 to $59.50

Grayson's,\Int.
1347 Main Street
Coluina, S. C.

Cathcart, managing editor of the
BLACK. Mr. Hicks will partici-
discussion and will speak on the
ty Fee." Melba Corley, editor of
K, was also scheduled to appear
a, however, she was hospitalized
arlier in the week and did not
lhe will be replaced on the panel
will discuss "Editors' Problems."
began Thursday and will termi-
:Photo by Ken Sturgeon.)

Student Union
To Present Movie
The Student Union Committee

will present the movie "Song to
Remember" for Carolina students
in the Russell House Assembly
Room, at 7 p.m. Thursday.
The movie is in color and stars

Paul Muni, Cornel Wilde, Marle
Oberon and Nina Foch. It is recog-nized as one of the truly great
screen dramas of all time, recreat-
ing Chopin's immortal music amid
a setting of nineteenth-century
Europe.
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Clariosophic Meets
Al Clatwood and Tom Tra

will present their semester tal
to Clarlosophie Literary Socie
Tuesday at 7:15 in Clariosopb
Hall, third floor of Legare Cc
lege, Bob Shaw, publicity chal
.man, said. Everybody is welcon
he said.

Anyone who finds a very lig
green Parker 68 fountain pen
asked to call AL 4-1242 to retu
it.

" * "

Found
A Dreher High School cla

ring of 1957 with the initial "

has been found. The owner m
claim it from any occupant
31A of Freshman Center.

" M "

Women's Basketball
independent women interested

playing basketball should come
the old gym at the head of Sumi
Street for their first practice
6 p.m., Monday, Nov. 11, 1
Singletary, president of W.
A., said.

Sororities will be notified
their scheduled practices whi

WUSC Broadcasts
Biography of Kay
"The Prince of Clowns," a r

dio biography of comedian Dan
Kaye, will be presented by WUS
the campus station, at four tl
Sunday afternoon.
The program is one of the "Bi

graphy in Sounds" series produc(
by NBC. It is narrated by Walt
O'Keefe.

"Prince of Clowns" tells the li
story of Danny Kaye and relat
anecdotes from the experiences
one of America's favorite funn
men.

Other programs in this seri
include the life histories of Alb4
W. Barkley and Theodore Roos
velt. This Sunday's program w

be heard from 4 o'clock to 5 p.z
on WUSC, 640 on the radio dial.
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Historian Elected
ic Glenn Courtney was elected his-
1. torian of Hypatian Literary So-
r- ciety Tuesday for the remainder of
e, the fall semester.

* * *

Second Shirt Winner

Jerry Eugene Spann of Fresh-
ht man Center won the second shirt
is given by the Housing Office for
rn attaining neatness in rooms,

Blackie Kincaid, housing director,
has announced.
The housing office is encouraged

over the neatness of rooms, he
s said.- However, a few students
j" have been charged $5.00 Aecause
%Y of not keeping rooms clean.
in . ,

Watch and Coat
A watch and coat found at the

panty raid is available to owner
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Grad Record
Examinations
Set Dec. 7, 9

The Graduate Record Eixamina-
tion will be Dec. 7 and Dec. 9,
Dean W. H. Callcott of the Grad-
uate School has announced.
The examination is required of

all students taking master's degree
programs at the University. It is
an -entrance examination for those
seeking general credit in the
Graduate School and a qualifica-
tion for admission to candidacy
for a master's degree.

Students who fail to take this
examination before beginning
graduate work will -be without
faculty guidance, Callcott said.

at the housing office.
"We definitely will not do any-

thing to the owner in respect to
the panty raid. We just want him
to come pick it, up," Blackie Kin-
caid, housing director, said.
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